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Dear Or. Hendrie: 

::>uri~ its 229th meetiog, May 10-12, 1979, the Advisory Ccmnlttee on 
Reactor Safeguards continued its review of the recent accident at 'lbree 
~ile Island Nuclear Station Unit 2 ('IMI-2), in:lu:Hng implications drawn 
from the occurrence of this accident. The Ccxtllnittee has several addi
tional recoamendations to JMke at this time. 

Rea=tor Pressure Vessel Level Indication 

The Cor.nittee ~lieves that it \oo11',;)Uld be prudent to consider expeditiously 
the provision of instrumentation that will provide an unambiguous iooica
tion of the level of fluid in the reactor vessel. We ruggest that licens
ees of all pressurized v.lter reactors be requested to sut:mit design pro
posals aoo schedules !or acc:orT:?l ishio; this action. 'Ihis w;)ult;l assure 
the timely availability of revie'W'ed designs 1f the Staff ongoiDJ stooies 
should indicate ~~at early im?lementation is required. The CoRndttee 
believes that as a minimum, the level indication should range fran the 
bottom of the hot leg piping to the reactor vessel flange area. 

Operator Training and Qualification 

The ~"q': Staff should examine o?erator qualifications, trainln:J, and 11-
cc.nsiDg to determine what chart;!eS are needed. Consideration should be 
given to educa~lonal background, to training rrethods, and to content of 
thP. trainirf:l progra:n. Attention should also be given to testing methods, 
with speci fie concern for the ability of the testing zrethods to predict 
operator capability. Examination of licensiN3 procedures should deter
mine whether they are responsive to new infortMtion that is developed 
ab:>ut p~ant or operator performance. Effort should also be made to 
determine whether rerul ts of exa:ninations can be correlated vi th oper
ator ability. RequalifiC4tion trainin:J aoo testing &hould be similarly 
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examined to insure that they take account of informatioo that is devel
oped by operation in the plant, and to determine that relevant informa
tion aoout other plants is 1!\ade available to operators, ard is made part 
of the training and requal1fication program. As part of this a.nd of 
ot:Per uore extensive studies, continuing attention must be given to the 
amount of information \lhich an operator can assimilate and use in normal 
and in emergency situations and to the best method of presentiN; the in
formation to the operator. The use and limitations of simulators for 
operator training should receive caref~l consideration. 

Evaluation of Licensee Event Reoorts 

Because of the potentially valuable information contained in Licensee 
Event Rei :ts (L.ERs}, the Corm\lttee recomnends that the NRC Staff estab-
1 is.i formal procedures for the use of this information in the traini~ 
of supecvisory and maintenance staffs and in the licensirr; and requall
fication of operating personnel at corrrnercial roclear power plants. 'Ibe 
infonnatlon in LERs may also be useful in anticipating ·safety problems. 
At the present time some utilities routinely request that they be pro
vided copies of all L..~ at:9licable to plants of the type they operate 
or to S?CCific syst~ and components in a given class of plants s~lar 
to their plant. Certain reactor vendors have made similar requests and 
use the LERs to review and evaluate the performance of their plants. In 
addition, the me operator licensing staff has indicated that they use 
I.ERs in reviewing operating experience at ccmnercial facilities. 

'the large ntmlber of LERs that attribute the cause to personnel error 
would tend to indicate that a formalized program of LER review would be 
useful in t.ie training, licensing ard requalificatioo of nu:::le~r p:>Wer 
plant personnel. The extent to which such a program could be u.--d to 
anticipate safety problems should also be considered. 

Qperating Procedures 

\ . 

Safety aspects of inc • . · •. n.Ja) reactors dur i03 nof'l'l\31 operation and under 
accident oonditions cue re'ti ~ in detail by the NRC St.af£ and discussed 
•.d th the N:FS. Acceptable hmits for normal operations are formalized by 
Technical Specifications, subnltted by the licensee ard a~roved by the 
NRC Staff. Operating procedures for severe transients have received less 
detailed revie-w by the NRC Staff. It appears that such procedures would 
benefit fran revie-w by an interdisciplinary team \lhich incltdes personnel 
expert both in operations and in system behavior. Also, for the longer 
tefl%1, there may be merit 1n oonsider~N; the developnent of more standard
ized formats for ~ch procedures. 
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Reliability of Electric Power Supplies 

Durin; the past several years there have been several opera tin:} experi
ences involvi~ a loss of N: power to Imtx>rtant engineer~ safeguards. 
The N:RS believes it iJntx>rtant that a comprehensive reexamlnatim be made 
by the NRC and the reactor licensees of the adequacy of design, test!D3, 
and maintena~ of offsite and oosite N: and 0: power supplies. In par
ticular, failure modes and effects analyses should be made, if not al
ready performed, a:ore systematic testing of power system reliability, in
cludiD;J abnormal or ananalous system transients, should be considered, arxS 
improved quality assuraf'W:\! and status monitorln;J of power supply systems 
should be S01.X3ht. 

-'tlalysis of Transients 

'nle ~ reccm:~ends that each licensee and holder of a construction permit 
be asked to make a detailed evaluation of his current capability to with
stand stat ion blackout (loss of offsite and oosite W:. power) incluc:Un:J 
additio:1al complicating factors that znight be reasonably considered. 'lhe 
evaluation should include exa:nination of natural circulatioo capability, 
the continUlfl3 availabU tty of components needed for long-term ooolin:J, 
and the potential for improvement in capability to survive extended sta
tion blackout. 

The ACRS also recor.rnends that each licensee and construction perm.1 t holder 
should examine a wide raD;e of anomalous transients and degraded aecident 
conditions \!which mlght lead to water ha!Tiner. Meth~s of controlllD; or 
preventing such conditions should be evaluated, as should research to 
provide a better basis for such evaluations. 'Ille Canmittee expects it 
would be ar:9ropr iate to have such studies done generically first, for 
classes of reactor designs and system types. 

Emergency Planning 

An effort should be undertaken to plan aoo define the role NRC will ~lay 
in emergencies and \!what their contribution and interaction will be with 
the licensee and other emergency plan participants incllxling other govern
ment agencies, iooustry representatives, are national lat:oratorles. Such 
planniD; should consider: 

• assurance that formal documentation of plans, procedures 
and organization are in place for action in an emergency, 

• designatioo of a technical advisory teMI with names and 
alternates for the anticipated reeds of an emergency 
situation, 
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• cortqlilation of an inventory of equipnent and materials 
~ich may be needed for unusual conditions includin; 
its descripticn, location, availability and the organi
zation wich controls its release. 

The Conmittee recoc:merds that each licensee be asked to review and 
revise vi thin about three 110nths: 

• his bases for obtalnin; offsite advice and assistance 1n 
emergencies, from within and cuts ide the Q)mparly, 

• current bases for notifyin; and providing information to 
authorities offsite in case of emergency. 

This review and evalua~ion shoald be in terms of accidents haviD:J a 
broad r~JJ;e of consequences. 1he results of this review s..'lould be 
re~rt~ ~o~e~. · 

Peconta."'\inatioa: and Recovery 

The Comnittee wiSl-eS to call ~tention to the importance of a program de
signed to learn di. ectly ~ut the behavior, failure D)des, survivabil
ity, and other a.spe~"tS of comp::mcnt and system behavior at '00-2 as part 
of the long-term reo.'very pr~. 'Ibis program should also examine the 
lessons learned at 'I'Mi-2 to determine if dr:dgf\ cllo~es are necessary to 
facilitate the deconta:Unation and recovery of ~Mjor nuclear p:JWer plant 
systems. 

Safety Review Procedures 

The 'lMI-2 accident has imposed large new pressures on the availability of 
manpower resources vi thin the 1\RC Staff. If progress is to be expedited 
on the new questions ~ich have arisen and en existing unresolved safety 
issues, the N::PS believes that new mechanisms should be so~ht and 1mple
znented. For those safety concerns where SJch a mechanism is aFPropriate 
the CaTrnlttee rec:or.me.nds that the Connllsslon should request licensees to 
perform suitable stooies on a timely basis, inchlding an eva!uation of 
the pros and cons, and proposals for }X)SSible implementation of safety 
improvements. The ~ Staff should concurrently establish its own capa
b111ty to evaluate such studies by arrangi~ for support by its consult
ants and contractors. In this fashion, the Ccxl:rnittee anticipates that 
the 1nfortMticn m which judc]ments vill be based can be developed szu:::h 
lt'Ote expeditiously, am an earlier resolution of many safety ccncerns 
may be achieved. 
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CatM~ility of the ~ Staff 

The Cormittee recomnends that the capability of the ~ Staff to deal 
wl th basic and engineerin:J problems in what znay be teaoed broadly as 
reactor am fuel cycle chemistry be au;mented expeditiously. 'Xhis 
should include establishment of expertise within the EC, with ass.ls
tan::e arranged frc:n consultants and ~ntractors, in &DCh important 
technical areas as the behavior of FWR and EWR coolant:s and other ma
terials under =-~diation ~nditlons; generation, handling and disposal 
of radiolytic or other hydrogen at nuclear facilities• performance of 
various chet1ical &1ditives in amtairwnent sprays; processin:J and disposal 
techniqJes for low and high level radioactive wastes; chemical operations 
in other parts of the nuclear fuel cycle; and in the c:bemical treatment 
operations involved in recovery, decontamination, or decorrmissioning of 
nuclear facilities. The Catrnittee wishes to em~asize the importance of 
providing this expertise in both the research and liCZDSing management 
eleoents of the NRC. 

Single failure Criterion 

The NRC should begin a study to determine if use of tbe single failure 
criterion establishes an appropriate level of reliability for reactor 
safety systems. Operating experience ruggests that IDltiple failures 
and corrrron mode failures are encountered with sufficient frequency that 
they need trore specific ~nsideration. This study shaul.d be accompanied 
by concurrent consideration of oow the licensing proc:ess can be modified 
to take account of a new set of criteria as approprtaee. 

Safety Research 

The ACRS believes that, as a result of the 'IMI-2 accident, various safety 
res~arc~ areas will warrant initiation or much greater emphasis, as ap
propriate. The Comnlttee suggests that conslderatlcn be given to an ll\J3-
mentat1on of the me safety research budget for F'i 80. 

Also, the Ccmnittee believes that a larger part of the safety research 
program should be oriented toward exploratory researcb as contrasted to 
conf!rmatory research, with sene degree of freedan fram irrl:led!ate licens
ing requirements. The N:RS plans to have a Su!x:omnittee meeting Cll this 
subject with representatives of the NRC Office of Nucl.ear Regulatory 
Rc~rch in the near future. 

The Cotrm1 ttee is continuin; to review these matters aDd will report fur
ther as cdd it ional re<::cametxiat ions are developed. 
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Additional C'OfT'I'nCnts by Messrs. 't. Lewis, D. M::>eller, D. O<rent, and J. Ray 
are presented below. 

Hw-~ 
~x w. C6rbon 
Olairman 

Mditlonal Co!n'N!nts by Messrs. H. Lew!~, D. Moeller, D. Ol<rent, and J. Ray 

The potential for a reduction in risk to the p..tblic in the case of a ser
ious reactor accident by the llnplementation of a rneans for oontrolled, 
filtered venting of a containment which could retain porticulates and 
the bulk of the iodine has been rec<XJnized for srore than a decade. The 
co~cep: was reC'OtT'I'nended for st\rly rrore rece.ratly in the i\mcrican Physical 
Society Re?:'rt on light.....,ater reactor safety and in the Ford Foundation
Mitre Report, •Nuclear Power - Issues and Choices.• It is a high ~~-
or ity i tern in the tiRe plan subnitted to Congress for Jiescarch to Improve 
the Safety of Llght-water Nuclear Power Plants (l'lUREG-0438). The stooy 
perfonnt'd for the State of California on underground siting concluded 
that fl!tered, vented c:ontalmcnt wa- a favored option to explore in c::on
nectlon ...,i th possible means to rni tlgate the consequences of serious re
actor accidents. 1\?\ool"ever, little progress has been made on the develop
ment of sufflci~tly detailed design inforrMtlon on which to evaluate the 
effica::y arrl other factors relevant to a decision on p:>sslble implementa
tion of such consequence mnQlioratirq systems. 

The 'IMI-2 accident suggests that the probability of a serious accident in 
~ich a filtered vented c:ontaiment could be useful 1s larger than many 
had anticip.1ted. 

We recor.rnend that the Conrnlsslon request ea:h power reactor licensee and 
construction permit mlder to perform design stooies of a system which 
adds the option of filtered ventin:] or p.1rgi~ of containment in the 
event o! a serious -'Ccident. The system should oo c~ble of withst.And-
1ng ~' st.~am l\nd hydrogen env!rontT~ent and of remving and retainlrg for 
as long a tinY.! ac; necessary radioactive particulates and the great bulk 
of the iodine for accidents 1nvolv1rq degraded s1 tuations up to and 1n
cloo1rg core melt. Such studies could be done generically for several 
reactor-contlllrr.ent types, and should evaluate the practical! ty, pros 
and cons, the costs, aoo the fX)tential !or risk reduction. A period of 
about ~lve mnt.hs for a report to the ~ by licensees and construction 
pemit holders llppears to represent a possible schedule. 


